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It has been claimed that gaze control during scene viewing is largely governed by stimulus-driven, bot-
tom-up selection mechanisms. Recent research, however, has strongly suggested that observers’ top-
down control plays a dominant role in attentional prioritization in scenes. A notable exception to this
strong top-down control is oculomotor capture, where visual transients in a scene draw the eyes. One
way to test whether oculomotor capture during scene viewing is independent of an observer’s top-down
goal setting is to reduce observers’ cognitive resource availability. In the present study, we examined
whether increasing observers’ cognitive load inﬂuences the frequency and speed of oculomotor capture
during scene viewing. In Experiment 1, we tested whether increasing observers’ cognitive load modulates
the degree of oculomotor capture by a new object suddenly appeared in a scene. Similarly, in Experiment
2, we tested whether increasing observers’ cognitive load modulates the degree of oculomotor capture by
an object’s color change. In both experiments, the degree of oculomotor capture decreased as observers’
cognitive resources were reduced. These results suggest that oculomotor capture during scene viewing is
dependent on observers’ top-down selection mechanisms.
 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Given the complexity of the visual world, observersmust select a
subset of possible visual inputs for processing. Which particular in-
puts (locations or objects) are selected to receive processing priority
is determined, in part, by an observer’s behavioral goals (e.g.,
Henderson&Hollingworth, 1999; Yarbus, 1967). However, some vi-
sual events can attract attention when they have little or no rela-
tionship to the observer’s intended behavior (e.g., Irwin,
Colcombe, Kramer, & Hahn, 2000; Theeuwes, 1994; Theeuwes,
Kramer, Hahn, & Irwin, 1998; Yantis & Jonides, 1984). In these situ-
ations, attention is referred to be captured. Studies using relatively
simple displays of geometric shapes and letters have demonstrated
that various types of unique and novel stimuli attract both covert
attention and gaze, the most reliable of these being the appearance
of a new object (e.g., Boot, Kramer, & Peterson, 2005b; Irwin et al.,
2000; Theeuwes, 1994; Theeuwes et al., 1998; Yantis & Jonides,
1984).
A series of recent studies has extended investigation of overt
attention capture (also referred to as oculomotor capture) to the
appearance of new objects in real-world scenes (Brockmole &
Henderson, 2005a, 2005b, 2008; Matsukura, Brockmole, &ll rights reserved.
ychology, 11 Seashore Hall E,
States. Fax: +1 319 512 5958.
Matsukura).Henderson, 2009). In these studies, observers viewed a series of
scenes under the guise of preparing for a later memory test (which
was not actually given). During viewing, a new object was sud-
denly added to the scene during a ﬁxation so that it was not
masked by saccadic suppression. The extent to which these
changes captured attention was measured by observing the pro-
pensity for observers’ eyes to be directed to the regions in which
these onsets occurred (cf., Irwin et al., 2000; Theeuwes et al.,
1998). While the chance rate of viewing objects in scenes without
onsets was approximately 10%, when onsets were present in
scenes, roughly 60% of the ﬁrst eye movements following the on-
sets were allocated to the new objects.1 Thus, onsets in scenes at-
tract attention and gaze quickly and reliably. Moreover, these
capture effects have been shown to be independent of task instruc-
tion (Brockmole & Henderson, 2005a) and semantic identity of the
onsets (Brockmole & Henderson, 2008).
The oculomotor capture ﬁndings described above have been
interpreted as evidence that gaze control is sometimes driven by
stimulus-based selection mechanisms. Similar conclusions have
also been drawn from studies linking local image statistics (e.g.
Baddeley & Tatler, 2006; Krieger, Rentschler, Hauske, Schill, &
Zetzsche, 2000; Mannan, Ruddock, & Wooding, 1995, 1996;
Mannan, Ruddock, & Wooding, 1997; Parkhurst & Niebur, 2003;1 In the present study, we use ‘‘a sudden appearance of a new object’’ and ‘‘an
onset’’ in the context of scene viewing interchangeably.
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Koch & Ullman, 1985; Parkhurst, Law, & Niebur, 2002; Rosenholtz,
1999) to ﬁxation placement. However, the idea that such low-level
image properties can contribute to gaze control independently of
an observer’s top-down knowledge has also received a wide range
of criticisms (Foulsham & Underwood, 2007; Henderson, 2003;
Henderson, Brockmole, Castelhano, & Mack, 2007; Henderson,
Malcolm, & Schandl, 2009; Pelz & Canosa, 2001; Torralba, Oliva,
Castelhano, & Henderson, 2006; Turano, Geruschat, & Baker,
2003). As a result, some researchers have argued that scene-based
oculomotor capture effects serve as the best evidence for a
stimulus-driven selection mechanism that supersedes observers’
cognitive control of gaze (e.g., Henderson et al., 2007). The purpose
of the present study was to directly test this hypothesis.
To examine whether oculomotor capture during scene viewing
is indeed independent of cognitive control, we employed a dual-
task paradigm that has previously been used to address the stimu-
lus-driven nature of covert capture by onsets. The logic behind this
paradigm is the following: If attention capture is truly independent
of observers’ top-down control mechanisms, then stimulus-driven
processes should be impervious to manipulations of observers’
cognitive load. For example, Boot, Brockmole, and Simons
(2005a) had one group of observers search for a target letter in a
letter array. During this search, an additional irrelevant letter
was suddenly added to the array (onset). A second group of observ-
ers performed the same search task while also engaged in a
demanding concurrent auditory counting task. While the search-
only group exhibited robust capture, onsets failed to inﬂuence
search for those in the dual-task group. Based on these results, Boot
et al. concluded that attention capture cannot be purely stimulus-
driven, given that it is modulated by cognitive load.
In the present study, we examined whether oculomotor capture
during scene viewing is similarly modulated while observers per-
form a cognitively demanding secondary task. If capture of new ob-
jects in real-world scenes is indeed stimulus-driven, then the
attentional priority given to onsets should not be affected by
whether an observer is performing a concurrent secondary task
or not. By contrast, if oculomotor capture arises from similar
mechanisms to covert attention capture (Hunt, von Mühlenen, &
Kingstone, 2007), then observers’ engagement in an attention-
demanding concurrent task should modulate the probability that
oculomotor capture occurs. This latter result would suggest that
oculomotor capture during real-world scene viewing is not
independent of observers’ top-down selection mechanisms.Before Change After Change
Onset
Color
Fig. 1. An example scene used in the current study, for both before (left panels) and
after (right panels) the scene change. Top: Onset (Experiment 1), Bottom: Color
Change (Experiment 2). To view this ﬁgure in color, please see the online version of
this article.2. Experiment 1
Experiment 1 investigated whether variations in cognitive load
modulate the degree of oculomotor capture generated by the sud-
den appearance of a new object during real-world scene viewing.
We combined the scene-based oculomotor capture paradigm
introduced by Brockmole and Henderson (2005a) and the dual-
task capture paradigm developed by (Boot et al. 2005a, also see a
similar manipulation used in Lavie & de Fockert, 2005).
2.1. Method
2.1.1. Participants
Twenty-four undergraduates with normal or corrected-to-nor-
mal vision were paid for their participation in a single 30-min
experimental session.
2.1.2. Visual stimuli
Stimuli consisted of full-color photographs of 30 real-world
scenes. These were the same stimuli described in Matsukuraet al. (2009). Initially, two photographs of each scene were taken,
differing only in the presence or absence of a single critical object
(Fig. 1, Top Panels). Photographs were digitally edited to eliminate
minor differences in shadow and spatial displacement between
each shot. Local luminance was closely approximated in each scene
version. Photographs were displayed at a resolution of 800  600
pixels in 24-bit color and subtended 37 horizontally and 27.5
vertically at a viewing distance of 81 cm.
2.1.3. Auditory stimuli
Strings of 10 single-digit numbers were articulated by a digi-
tized voice at a rate of 2 digits/s for 5 s. Digit strings were randomly
generated for each trial with the constraint that they included
either two or three sequential digit repetitions. For example, the
string 1, 9, 4, 4, 5, 8, 3, 3, 6, had two sequential repetitions (the
4’s and 3’s). Observers were told that up to four repetitions could
occur in order to elicit continued attention to the auditory stream
after three repetitions.
2.1.4. Apparatus
Visual stimuli were presented on a 21-in. CRT monitor with a
screen refresh rate of 120 Hz. Throughout each trial, the spatial po-
sition of each observer’s right eye was sampled at a rate of 1000 Hz
by a tower-mounted EyeLink 2 K eye-tracking system (SR research,
Inc.) running in pupil and corneal-reﬂection mode, resulting in an
average spatial accuracy of 0.15. An eye movement was classiﬁed
as a saccade if its amplitude exceeded .2 and either (a) its velocity
exceeded 30/s or (b) its acceleration exceeded 9500/s. Chin and
forehead rests stabilized head position and kept viewing distance
constant. Auditory stimuli were presented via stereo speakers
placed directly below the visual display.
2.1.5. Design and procedure
Observers were randomly assigned to one of two between-sub-
jects conditions. In the onset condition, a critical object was added
to each scene during viewing (details below). In the control condi-
tion, the same critical object was visible throughout the trial. The
control condition allowed us to determine the baseline rate at
which the onset object was ﬁxated when it was not suddenly
added during viewing. Whether in the control or onset condition,
all the observers viewed the scenes under two task loads. In the
single-task condition, the observers viewed each scene while ignor-
ing a concurrent auditory stimulus. In the dual-task condition, the
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sequential repetitions within the auditory number string. For each
observer, 15 scenes were randomly selected to be included in the
single-task condition while another 15 scenes were presented in
the dual-task condition. Single-task and dual-task trials were
blocked and the order of these blocks was counterbalanced across
the observers. In all cases, the observers’ primary task was to mem-
orize the scene in preparation for a subsequent memory test which
was to be administered after all scenes were studied.
The observers began the experimental session by completing a
calibration routine that mapped the output of the eye tracker onto
display position. Calibration was constantly monitored throughout
the experiment and was adjusted when necessary. The observers
began each trial by ﬁxating a dot in the center of the display. After
pressing a button to initiate the trial, a photograph and voice string
were presented for 5 s (i.e., the auditory stream started when a
scene was presented, and concluded when this scene was re-
moved). In the onset condition, an object was added while an ob-
server was studying a scene by seamlessly switching the
photograph presented on the display with its associated counter-
part that contained the additional object. These onsets were yoked
to the ﬁrst saccadic eye movement that occurred after 3 s had
elapsed from the beginning of the trial. Speciﬁcally, onsets were
executed 100 ms after the start of this saccade. This 100-ms delay
was long enough to allow the saccade to terminate but short en-
ough that a subsequent saccade was unlikely to be launched before
the onset. Thus, the eyes were stable when the onsets occurred
(see Brockmole & Henderson, 2005a, 2005b; Brockmole & Hender-
son, 2008; Matsukura et al., 2009). In order to avoid head move-
ments associated with speaking, in the dual-task condition, the
observers signed their secondary task response with their ﬁngers
at the conclusion of each trial and this was recorded by the
experimenter.
After viewing all 30 scenes (15 single-task scenes, 15 dual-task
scenes), each observer completed a memory test. Stimuli consisted
of color photographs of 60 real-world scenes. Thirty of these scenes
were the post-change pictures presented during the study sessions
(scenes presented in the single-task and dual-task scenes). The
other 30 scenes were new scenes that were not previously shown
to observers but were similar in spatial scale, structure and content
(control scenes). The observers made an un-speeded response
using a keypad to indicate whether or not each picture was pre-
sented during the initial scene viewing period.Fig. 2. Results, Experiment 1. Top: The mean probability of ﬁxating the onset as a2.2. Results and discussion
2.2.1. Preliminary analyses
Examination of the eye movement record indicated that new
objects successfully appeared during a ﬁxation on 97% of trials in
the single-task condition and on 92% of trials in the dual-task con-
dition. All remaining trials were excluded from the reported anal-
yses. Mean accuracy for the auditory task was 83% for the onset
condition and 90% for the control condition, F (1, 22) = 1.60,
p = .22. In terms of subsequent memory performance, the observ-
ers accurately recognized 92% of the scenes presented in the
single-task condition and 63% of the scenes presented in the
dual-task condition, F (1, 11) = 23.64, p < .001.2 No signiﬁcant
accuracy difference was observed between control scenes (94%)
and single-task scenes (92%), F (1, 11) = 0.10, p = .75. These results
verify that the secondary task placed substantial cognitive load on
the observers. Our main question of interest was whether or not this
load modulated the degree of onset-induced oculomotor capture.2 The analysis of A’ yielded the same pattern of the results as did the analysis of
percent correct for both Experiments 1 and 2.2.2.2. Onset-induced oculomotor capture
For each load condition (single-task vs. dual-task), we deter-
mined how often and how quickly the onset was ﬁxated (see
Brockmole & Henderson, 2005a).2.2.2.1. Frequency of capture. For each scene, a region of interest was
deﬁned by the smallest imaginary rectangle that could surround the
critical object. Fixations were sorted based on whether they fell
withinoroutside these regionsof interest.Werestrictedouranalysis
to the ﬁrst four ﬁxations following the onset. We denote these as
ordinal ﬁxation positions 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Fixation 1 corre-
sponds to the termination of the ﬁrst saccade launched after the on-
set. Therefore, it is the ﬁrst ﬁxation that could be inﬂuenced by the
onset. If onsets capture gaze, then observers’ eyes shouldbe directed
to the location of the onset with greater-than-chance probability.
This chance level was obtained from the control condition where,
on average, 8% of ﬁxations were localized on the critical object (this
baseline rate of viewing did not signiﬁcantly differ between the sin-
gle-task and dual-task conditions, t (11) = .06, p = .55). If an onset
draws attention, then the ﬁxation probability should exceed the
baseline rate. Indeed, 95% conﬁdence intervals indicated that onsets
were ﬁxatedmore frequently than the baseline rate of viewing at all
four ordinal ﬁxation positions for both the single-task and dual-task
conditions (see Fig. 2, Top Panel).
A 2 (load)  4 (ordinal ﬁxation position) repeated-measures
analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to determine whether
the frequency of ﬁxating the onset varied as a function of load (sin-
gle-task vs. dual-task) and ordinal ﬁxation position (Fixations 1–4).
The observers ﬁxated the onset more often when they were en-
gaged in the viewing task only (61% of trials) than when they were
engaged in both the viewing and auditory tasks (36% of trials), F
(1, 11) = 24.77, p < .0001. Onsets were not ﬁxated equally at all
ordinal ﬁxation positions, which led to a signiﬁcant main effect
of ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 33) = 7.54, p < .003. After peaking
at Fixation 2, ﬁxations on the onset in the single-task condition
rapidly declined. In contrast, the probability of ﬁxating the onsetfunction of load (single-task vs. dual-task) and ordinal ﬁxation position (Fixations
1–4). The solid line illustrates the baseline rate of viewing (chance). Bottom: The
probability with which the ﬁrst look to the onset occurred at each of the ﬁrst four
ﬁxations after the onset.
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dual-task condition. This difference led to a signiﬁcant interaction
of load and ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 33) = 2.82, p < .05. In fact,
when the data from the single-task and dual-task conditions were
analyzed separately, the main effect of ordinal ﬁxation position
was signiﬁcant for the single-task condition, F (3, 33) = 9.75,
p < .0001, but not for the dual-task condition, F (3, 33) = .21,
p = .89. Planned pair-wise comparisons conﬁrmed that onsets were
ﬁxated signiﬁcantly more often in the single-condition than in the
dual-task condition at Fixations 1–3, t (11) = 3.00, p < .01, t
(11) = 6.91, p < .0001, t (11) = 3.82, p < .0002, respectively, but not
at Fixation 4, t (11) = 1.03, p = .33. These results indicate that ocu-
lomotor capture is less likely to occur under higher cognitive load.
2.2.2.2. Speed of capture. While the analysis of gaze location across
the ﬁrst four post-onset ﬁxations provides a measure of the fre-
quency of capture, the combination of ﬁrst looks to and re-ﬁxations
on new objects prevents us from obtaining a clean picture of the
speed with which onsets were prioritized. To obtain a clearer mea-
sure of speed, we computed the number of times the ﬁrst look to
the onset occurred at each ordinal ﬁxation position.
A 2 (load)  4 (ordinal ﬁxation position) repeated-measures
ANOVA was conducted (see Fig. 2, Bottom Panel). To avoid issues
of multi-collinearity introduced by expressing the number of ﬁrst
looks to scene changes at each ordinal ﬁxation position as a condi-
tional probability, we performed the ANOVA on the raw number of
times that theﬁrst lookoccurredat eachﬁxationposition (seeBrock-
mole&Henderson, 2005a, for thismethod).Mirroring the frequency
of capture analysis (Fig. 2, Top Panel), more ﬁrst looks to the onset
were observed in the single-task condition than the dual-task condi-
tion, F (1, 11) = 20.77, p < .001. In terms of ordinal ﬁxation position,
ﬁrst looks to the onset occurred most frequently at Fixation 1, fol-
lowed by a rapid decline across Fixations 2–4, which led to a signif-
icant main effect of ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 33) = 42.36,
p < .0001. Critically, the signiﬁcant interaction between load and
ordinal ﬁxation position indicated that ﬁrst looks to the onset in
the single-task and dual-task conditions were not similarly distrib-
uted across ﬁxation positions, F (3, 33) = 42.36, p < .0001. As is
apparent in Fig. 2 (Bottom Panel), more ﬁrst looks to the onset oc-
curred earlier during viewing in the single-task condition compared
to the dual-task condition. In fact, the effect of ordinal ﬁxation posi-
tion was signiﬁcant for both the single-task, F (3, 33) = 25.97,
p < .0001, and the dual-task conditions, F (3, 33) = 14.53, p < .0001.
Planned pair-wise comparisons conﬁrmed that signiﬁcantly more
ﬁrst looks weremade to the onsets in the single-task condition than
in the dual-task condition at Fixation 1, t (11) = 2.97, p < .01, but not
at Fixations 2–4, t (11) = 1.53, p = .15, t (11) = .71, p = .49, t
(11) = 1.39,p = .19, respectively. Consistentwith the frequencyanal-
ysis above, the speed analysis results also indicate that oculomotor
capture slows down under higher cognitive load.
2.2.2.3. Summary. The results of Experiment 1 indicate that both
the likelihood and speed of oculomotor capture in the face of sud-
den onsets are reduced in the dual-task condition. These results
parallel the pattern observed by Boot et al. (2005a) in a covert cap-
ture paradigm that involved arrays of letters, and it presents a
strong challenge to the hypothesis that oculomotor capture in
real-world scenes is encapsulated from observers’ higher cognitive
resources. In Experiment 2, we seek converging evidence for this
conclusion using color-induced oculomotor capture.3. Experiment 2
Regardless of whether it is covert or overt, attention capture can
be driven by object properties (features) other than onsets. Forexample, it has been reported that object surface feature such as
color can induce attention capture. Task-irrelevant color singletons
(Irwin et al., 2000; Theeuwes, 1994) or changes to an object’s color
(Matsukura et al., 2009) can attract attention. For instance, in
Matsukura et al. (2009), the color of an object in a real-world scene
was abruptly switched while observers were viewing each scene.
Although these color changes were less effective attractors of
attention than onsets, they attracted 35–40% of the eye move-
ments launched immediately following the color change (this rate
was four times higher than the baseline rate of viewing). The
purpose of Experiment 2 was to determine whether cognitive load
also inﬂuences the degree of color-induced capture.
3.1. Method
The method of Experiment 2 was identical with that of Experi-
ment 1 except for the following. Rather than introducing a new ob-
ject, an existing object in a scene changed color (Fig. 1, Bottom
Panel). These color alterations were achieved within CIE L  a  b
color space while holding luminance constant. Additional details
are provided in Matsukura et al. (2009). Twelve new observers par-
ticipated in this color-change condition. The baseline condition
from Experiment 1 was used as the control condition in Experi-
ment 2.
3.2. Results and discussion
3.2.1. Preliminary analyses
Preliminary analyses were consistent with Experiment 1. Criti-
cal objects successfully changed color during a ﬁxation on 94% of
trials in both the single-task and dual-task conditions (remaining
trials were excluded from the analyses). Mean accuracy for the
auditory task was 89% for the color-change condition and 90% for
the control condition, F (1, 22) = .03, p = .87. In terms of subsequent
memory test performance, the observers accurately recognized 98%
of the scenes presented in the single-task condition and 74% of the
scenes presented in the dual-task condition, F (1, 11) = 23.64,
p < .001. Unlike Experiment 1, the observers’ recognition accuracy
was higher for scenes presented during the single-task condition
(98%) than control scenes (91%), F (1, 11) = 7.65, p < .01. This differ-
ence is likely to derive from the observers’ prior experiencewith the
single-task scenes during the viewing task.
3.2.2. Color-induced oculomotor capture
3.2.2.1. Frequency of capture. Ninety-ﬁve percent conﬁdence inter-
vals indicated that color changes in both single-task and dual-task
conditions were ﬁxated more frequently than the baseline rate of
viewing at all four ordinal ﬁxation positions (Fig. 3, Top Panel). A 2
(load)  4 (ordinal ﬁxation position) repeated-measures ANOVA
indicated that the observers ﬁxated the color change more often
when they were engaged in the viewing task only (43%) compared
to when they were engaged in both the viewing and auditory tasks
(27%), F (1, 11) = 11.76, p < .006. Once again, color changes were
notﬁxatedequally at all ordinalﬁxationpositions,which led to a sig-
niﬁcant main effect of ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 33) = 5.98,
p < .005, with viewing peaking at Fixation 2.
More frequent ﬁxations on color changes in the single-task con-
dition than in the dual-task condition across the ﬁrst three ﬁxation
positions failed to produce a signiﬁcant interaction of load and
ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 33) = 2.25, p = .1. The effect of ordinal
ﬁxation position was signiﬁcant in the single-task condition, F
(3, 33) = 9.66, p < .0001, but not in the dual-task condition, F
(3, 33) = .94, p = 43. However, planned pair-wise comparisons re-
vealed that signiﬁcantly more ﬁxations was made in the single-
task condition than in the dual-task condition at Fixations 1–3, t
(11) = 3.56, p < .004, t (11) = 4.02, p < .002, t (11) = 2.85, p < .02,
Fig. 3. Results, Experiment 2. Top: The mean probability of ﬁxating color change as
a function of load (single-task vs. dual-task) and ordinal ﬁxation position (Fixations
1–4). The solid line illustrates the baseline rate of viewing (chance). Bottom: The
probability with which the ﬁrst look to color change occurred at each of the ﬁrst
four ﬁxations after the onset.
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in onset-induced oculomotor capture (Experiment 1), these results
indicate that color-induced oculomotor capture is less likely to oc-
cur under higher cognitive load.
3.2.2.2. Speed of capture. As in Experiment 1, a 2 (load)  4 (ordinal
ﬁxation position) repeated-measures ANOVA was conducted to
compare the number of ﬁrst looks to the color change at each ordi-
nal ﬁxation position (Fig. 3, Bottom Panel). More ﬁrst looks to the
color change were observed in the single-task condition relative to
the dual-task condition, F (1, 11) = 17.82, p < .001, and a sharp drop
was observed from Fixations 1–4 for both single-task and dual-task
conditions, F (3, 33) = 27.79, p < .0001. However, the signiﬁcant
interaction between load and ordinal ﬁxation position indicated
that ﬁrst looks to the color change in the single-task and dual-task
conditions were not similarly distributed across ﬁxation positions,
F (3, 33) = 3.92, p < .02. As it is apparent in Fig. 3 (Bottom Panel),
more ﬁrst looks to color changes occurred earlier during scene
viewing in the single-task condition compared to the dual-task
condition. The effect of ordinal ﬁxation position was signiﬁcant
for both the single-task condition, F (3, 33) = 22.37, p < .0001, and
the dual-task condition, F (3, 33) = 12.12, p < .0001. Planned pair-
wise comparisons conﬁrmed that signiﬁcantly more ﬁrst looks
were directed to color changes in the single-task condition than
in the dual-task condition at Fixation 1, t (11) = 3.2, p < .008, but
not at Fixations 2–4, t (11) = .8, p = .44, t (11) = 1.00, p = .33, t
(11) = .32, p = .75, respectively. While the frequency analysis
above failed to produce a signiﬁcant interaction of load and ordinal
ﬁxation position, the speed analysis showed a signiﬁcant interac-
tion of load and ordinal ﬁxation position. This pattern suggests that
the observers re-ﬁxated the color change more often than the on-
set; however, as it will be reported in the later between-experi-
ments analysis, this difference did not reach signiﬁcance. These
results indicate that, as in Experiment 1, color-induced oculomotor
capture occurs slower under higher cognitive load.
3.2.2.3. Summary. The results of Experiment 2 are consistent with
those of Experiment 1. Both the likelihood and speed of oculomo-
tor capture in the face of sudden color changes were reduced in the
dual-task condition. These results provide strong converging evi-
dence that oculomotor capture in real-world scenes is not immune
to observers’ cognitive load.
3.2.3. Onset-Induced vs. color-induced oculomotor capture
To obtain a clearer picture of likelihood and speed of oculomo-
tor capture caused by different types of visual events (i.e., a sudden
appearance of a new object vs. an abrupt color change of the exist-
ing object in a scene), we conducted a mixed-model ANOVA that
contrasted the patterns of results obtained in Experiments 1 and 2.
3.2.3.1. Frequency of capture. A mixed-model ANOVA with within-
subjects factors of load and ordinal ﬁxation position and a be-
tween-subjects factor of change type (onset vs. color change) was
conducted to determine whether the frequency of ﬁxating the crit-
ical object varied as a function of load (single-task vs. dual-task),
ordinal ﬁxation position (Fixations 1–4), and change type (onset
vs. color change). The observers ﬁxated the critical object more of-
ten when they were engaged in the viewing task only than when
they were engaged in both the viewing and auditory tasks, F
(1, 22) = 35.81, p < .0001. Replicating Matsukura et al. (2009), the
observers ﬁxated new objects more frequently than color changes,
F (1, 22) = 8.8, p < .007. Scene changes were not ﬁxated equally at
all ordinal ﬁxation positions, which led to a signiﬁcant main effect
of ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 66) = 13.17, p < .0001. The critical
object was ﬁxated more often during Fixation 2 than any other ﬁx-
ation position. Fixation probability in the single-task condition rap-idly declined while it did not in the dual-task condition, leading to
a signiﬁcant interaction of load and ordinal ﬁxation position, F
(3, 66) = 4.90, p < .004. However, this interaction between load
and ordinal ﬁxation position did not differ across different change
types, F (3, 66) = .37, p = .77. These results indicate that, regardless
of change type, oculomotor capture is less likely to occur when less
cognitive resources are available.
3.2.3.2. Speed of capture. The probability of making a ﬁrst look to
the critical object was also higher in the single-task condition than
in the dual-task condition, F (1, 22) = 33.37, p < .0001. Consistent
with the frequency analysis above, the appearance of new objects
attracted observers’ ﬁrst ﬁxations more often than sudden color
changes, F (1, 22) = 8.69, p < .007. These ﬁrst looks to the critical
change occurred signiﬁcantly faster in the single-task condition
than in the dual-task condition, which produced a signiﬁcant inter-
action of load and ordinal ﬁxation position, F (3, 66) = 8.38,
p < .0001. Because this pattern of faster prioritization in the sin-
gle-task than in the dual-task condition was consistent across the
onset and color-change conditions, the three-way interaction of
load, ordinal ﬁxation position and change type did not reach signif-
icance, F (3, 66) = .76, p = .52. These results indicate that the re-
duced cognitive resources retard the speed of oculomotor
capture regardless of whether a scene change involved the sudden
appearance of the new object or alternation of the existing object’s
color.
4. General discussion
Gaze control during real-world scene viewing is inﬂuenced by
both stimulus-driven and cognitive factors (see Henderson, 2007,
for a review). Recently, a great deal of research has been conducted
to investigate the extent to which stimulus-driven mechanisms
inﬂuence gaze control independently of observers’ knowledge
and expectations. However, studies of local image statistics and vi-
sual salience have been equivocal at best (e.g. Foulsham & Under-
wood, 2007; Henderson et al., 2007, 2009; Pelz & Canosa, 2001;
M. Matsukura et al. / Vision Research 51 (2011) 546–552 551Torralba et al., 2006; Turano et al., 2003), leaving oculomotor cap-
ture as the best candidate to examine if a purely bottom-up selec-
tion process can override observers’ top-down/cognitive intension.
In fact, some researchers have suggested that oculomotor capture
may represent a case where stimulus-based factors have priority
over cognitive factors in controlling ﬁxation placement within
scenes (Henderson et al., 2007). The primary purpose of the pres-
ent study was to examine this hypothesis.
We investigated whether onset-induced and color-induced ocu-
lomotor capture during real-world scene viewing is automatic
using a dual-task paradigm that has been previously employed in
covert attention capture paradigms (e.g., Boot et al., 2005a; Lavie
& de Fockert, 2005). In two experiments, we demonstrated that
increasing observers’ cognitive load during a scene viewing task re-
duced the frequency and speed of oculomotor capture by both on-
sets and color changes. These results suggest that even oculomotor
capture, a type of gaze behavior that would appear to be a good
candidate for complete bottom-up control, is modulated by top-
down control. The general conclusion seems to be that, during
real-world scene viewing, there is no mechanism component of
gaze control that is completely stimulus-driven.
An interesting contrast can be drawn between the results of
Experiment 2 and prior research on color singletons. Both Boot
et al. (2005a) and Lavie and de Fockert (2005) demonstrated that
cognitive load increases capture induced by a color singleton.
However, in our Experiment 2, we demonstrated reduced capture
by color changes under the dual-task load. At ﬁrst glance, diverg-
ing effects of cognitive load on a color-based distractor may seem
incongruous; however, the observed difference can be explained
by drawing a distinction between transient and sustained dis-
tracting events. Boot et al. (2005a) developed this distinction to
account for why cognitive load decreases onset-induced capture
but increases color singleton-induced capture (also see Lavie
and de Fockert (2005) for a related argument). In a homogenous
search array, once a new object is added, the new object does
not remain visually unique for an extended period of time (i.e.
it is a transient event). In contrast, a color singleton remains dis-
tinct from other items for an extended period of time in the
homogenous search display (i.e., it is a sustained event). In com-
plex real-world scenes, it is unlikely that any color change results
in a color singleton. Because neither an onset nor a color change
was visually unique relative to its surroundings over time, both
types of scene change can be considered to be transient, and
these changes may be more likely to go unnoticed under higher
cognitive load.
The current ﬁndings can also be linked to other studies that
examined the nature of attention capture with dual-task manipu-
lations. We employed a secondary auditory task that did not share
a sensory modality with the primary scene viewing task because
we were explicitly interested in how competition for general cog-
nitive resources inﬂuences oculomotor capture rather than
whether speciﬁc content (e.g., object features) held in memory af-
fects visual attention. For example, by using a task-irrelevant color
singleton search task (Olivers, 2009; Olivers, Meijer, & Theeuwes,
2006) demonstrated that search latency increased when the sin-
gleton distractor matched memory content (but see Woodman &
Luck, 2007; also see Han & Kim, 2009 for the effect of perceptual
difﬁculty and time course of cognitive control), and this interfer-
ence was strong only when the content of memory was inherently
visual. While Olivers et al.’s study used an attention capture para-
digm to investigate whether visual attention and visual working
memory shared the same content representations, we asked
whether a scene change could still be prioritized when less cogni-
tive resources were available. It remains an interesting question as
to whether content speciﬁc memory effects inﬂuence oculomotor
capture in real-world scenes.Having acknowledged the difference between visual memory
load and general cognitive (or attention) load on capture effects,
we should also note that the interpretation that oculomotor cap-
ture is not purely stimulus-driven is in line with the recent study
that investigated the effect of perceptual load on onset capture
(Cosman & Vecera, 2009). Cosman and Vecera had observers search
for a target letter through high-load and low-load displays in a
variant of the ﬂanker task (Lavie, 1995). Unlike a typical ﬂanker
paradigm, irrelevant ﬂankers that included an onset and an offset
appeared on each trial. If visual attention resources are limited
(Lavie, 1995), increasing perceptual load on the search array
should exhaust visual attention resources and result in modulation
of onset capture. Cosman and Vecera found that onset ﬂankers af-
fected search in the low-load condition but not in the high-load
condition. In line with the current study, Cosman and Vecera inter-
preted attenuation of onset capture in the high-load condition as
evidence against the hypothesis that covert attention capture is
purely stimulus-driven. Given both tasks that exhaust general cog-
nitive and visual attention resources demonstrated attenuation of
onset capture, it is possible that the observed modulation on ocu-
lomotor capture may not be modality speciﬁc (i.e., vision). How-
ever, until this non-modality speciﬁc account is directly tested,
such an interpretation should be taken with caution.
In conclusion, we have presented initial evidence that oculomo-
tor capture observed during real-world scene viewing is not purely
driven by a bottom-up selection mechanism. Thus, oculomotor
capture during scene viewing does not provide an example of auto-
matic selection. Our results also have clear practical implications:
Objects and events that may typically capture attention (e.g., a pe-
destrian stepping into a crosswalk) may fail to capture attention
under higher cognitive load (e.g., a cell phone conversation). Addi-
tional research is necessary to determine the exact perceptual and
cognitive processes that are involved in producing the observed
interactions between bottom-up and top-down processes when
attention and gaze are allocated to unexpected, unique and tran-
sient events in real-world scenes.
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